SUMMARY: This paper describes the findings of four youth groups in
I. INTRODUCTION
THIS ARTICLE DESCRIBES findings from four qualitative studies carried out by youth groups in Cali, Colombia. The four groups live and work in marginal neighbourhoods of Cali, in the district of Aguablanca, carrying out sports, dance, cultural and community development activities with young people. The groups each have between five and twelve members aged 15-30, and began about 10 years ago as informal groups of young people with shared interests, for example traditional dance, sports or black culture. With the help of Fundaps (Fundacion para la Asesoria a Programas de Salud (Consulting Foundation in Health Programmes)), a local NGO in Cali, they have formalized, acquired legal status and expanded their work into areas of community welfare such as health promotion, sexual and reproductive health, conflict resolution, domestic violence, environment, and self-esteem for young people. The groups are committed to improving quality of life and opportunities for the young people with whom they work, and members are increasingly accepted as leaders within their own communities.
The research undertaken by the youth sought to examine social relations and problem solving within the communities where they work, looking at the process of community settlement in the neighbourhoods, through to the present time. Focusing on the social networks, resources and assets of poor and marginal groups in Colombia, the research contributes to understanding how people, particularly youth, in lowincome areas of Cali generate and "capitalize" upon social resources, such as social support and collective action, in the scarcity of financial or physical capital. This research provided the young people with an opportunity to: explore their own communities as participant observers; document the history of community development; discuss with members of the community their beliefs, priorities and survival strategies; and form a more integrated understanding of the population in the areas where they work. The young people used observation, focus group discussions and in-depth interviews to gather data with training and assistance from a team of researchers from Fundaps and South Bank University, UK.
All four of the neighbourhoods studied are located in Aguablanca, the poorest and most stigmatized area of Cali. Two of the four neighbourhoods are particularly poor, comprising small squatter settlements that have not been legalized, and have high levels of overcrowding and extremely precarious housing. The other two areas are legally formalized but are also overcrowded and share characteristics of poor public services, unemployment, violence and poverty. In all areas, there are a large number of small enterprises and businesses, from pig rearing to games arcades. But inadequate services, lack of recreational areas, the presence of youth gangs and unemployment together put young people at risk.
II. THE SETTLEMENT PROCESS
A BRIEF SUMMARY of the four settlements highlights parallels and contrasts in their development and profiles. Three of the neighbourhoods were founded approximately 22-25 years ago: El Vergel, Charco Azul and Belisario Betancourt. Settlers consist of immigrants from the Pacific coast and the southwest of the country, families displaced through violence, and relocated residents from other neighbourhoods. The fourth area, Puertas del Sol, is a government relocation of another informal settlement that took place seven years ago.
The settlement of El Vergel in 1980 is a fairly typical example of land invasion at that time in Cali. From the mid-1970s, migration to Cali from the Pacific coast and other municipalities in the southwest started to take place, as people arrived from rural areas or from rented accommodation in other cities to seek opportunities and a better quality of life. Most migration terminated in the northern part of the city, where the large unpopulated estates of the oligarchy provided the perfect settlement area. The initial phase of settlement in El Vergel was a spontaneous invasion, requiring hard work to transform wilderness land into a semi-urban habitat: weeding with a machete, marking the land with hemp cords to divide it up, setting up shacks made of bamboo, sheet metal and cardboard. This phase was characterized by displays of solidarity and mutual help, whereby settlers assisted one another to build shacks, access water and survive. Yet at the same time, many quarrels broke out as households sought to defend the boundaries of their land.
As the settlement consolidated, new immigrants began to arrive, largely relatives of the original settlers, reinforcing bonds between neighbours who shared the struggle for survival and, in addition, were blood relatives. The everyday contact and need for mutual support was strengthened when the legal owners of the land attempted to evict the squatters. They responded by organizing themselves, forming committees and also requesting political support from a political leader in Cali. As this process was occurring all over Cali in the late 1970s and early 1980s, the government was forced to create an institution to deal with housing issues, and El Vergel, within two years of invasion, was given legal tenure.
Another of the neighbourhoods, Belisario Betancourt, provides an interesting contrast. This spontaneous invasion took place in 1978, two years before that of El Vergel, but to this day the settlement has not been granted legal tenure. Squatters here were migrants from the Pacific coast but, in this instance, came largely from other areas in Cali, where they had already been living with relatives or as tenants. The constant threat of eviction plagued the settlement for years: in response to this, the settlers drew upon clientelistic relationships with politicians and, in another instance, the Red Cross. However, the relationships with politicians came and went, and at no point were the settlers granted legal tenure. This has shaped and defined the development of the area to date. Lack of legal tenure means that the settlement has no formally appointed neighbourhood committee, which requires authorization from local government and, as a result, there are several leaders, each of whom commands some support from the rest of the community but none of whom is entitled to represent the community. In addition, there are many arguments and struggles between these leaders, amidst frequent accusations of corruption.
The study of Charco Azul and its adjoining settlement Sardi Sector tells a similar tale of invasion and struggle for survival. In Charco Azul, residents worked together to build latrines which drained into an open sewer, and also constructed an aqueduct and illegal access to electricity. The legalization process was negotiated through the municipal housing institution, and legal tenure was granted ten years after the initial invasion. Sardi Sector, adjoining Charco Azul and largely populated with relatives of the Charco residents, was more precarious. The land was invaded at the instigation of a local politician, Octavio Sardi, who tried to divide up lots among settlers. However, as other tenants from Charco Azul got wind of this, they began to build their shacks indiscriminately upon the land, disregarding Octavio Sardi's regulations. This affected Sardi's political reputation and, at this point, he contacted the army to evict the settlers from the area. As the army arrived with full-scale eviction tanks and machinery, residents of Charco Azul came out to join the residents of Sardi, and the children of the community were sent to the front of the crowds so that the army was helpless and unable to evict the residents. Thus, an extremely poor and vulnerable group of families was able to use connections with another poor community to hold onto the crucial resource of land. This provides a fascinating example of the value of social resources and ties to the very poor in times of crisis. This collective action further bonded the residents of these two areas.
In sum, in all four neighbourhoods, the neighbourhood history shows that residents are politically practical and flexible, changing allegiance according to promises regarding land legalization, provision of services or other clientelistic offers. The invasion and settlement experiences are important collective memories for residents of these areas, particularly among the adult population who remember best the struggles that took place. Younger people in the neighbourhoods seem to place less value on the story of settlement, perhaps because it is harder to remember, and because in most cases houses and shacks now have water and electricity or at least much greater access to these basic services. Among the younger generation, the story of the invasion seems to be slipping from the collective consciousness, and there is a sense that young people take for granted the infrastructure and services that were so hard won by their parents.
III. COMMUNITY RELATIONS TODAY
YOUNG PEOPLE PERCEIVE social support and exchange as a crucial component of everyday interaction. In Charco Azul, young people were asked what kind of favours they carried out for each other, and they gave examples of daily exchange that responded to felt needs and bonded youth together: loaning money, food, telephone and clothes; help with studies and with gaining permission from parents; acting as intermediaries; running errands; looking after children; emotional support; and "sharing a girlfriend". Such instances of exchange between individuals appear to be commonplace among young people and require the receiver to respect particular norms (repaying loans on time for example, and sometimes repaying the favour) if they are to continue. In the neighbourhoods in Cali, this trust allows youth to access a variety of resources that they would otherwise not be able to draw upon. Although most of these appear to be resources that are outside "basic needs" (for example, borrowing clothes), they were identified as important to the youth themselves.
In contrast, older residents talked about borrowing food and money from neighbours in times of hardship -drawing upon social capital for emergencies more than "luxuries". Both older residents and youth perceive that emergency situations are instances where social capital resources are most in evidence. Fire, flooding and eviction attempts are examples neighbours cited that would result in solidarity and collective action: collection of money and objects, offering housing to those left homeless, drawing upon personal contacts to generate resources and emotional support and advice. In El Vergel, the participants discussed how people tend to draw upon multiple sources of social capital in order to "spread the load" of responsibility. In almost all the communities, both in their histories and in the present day, times of adversity appear to turn residents towards use of social capital. This is an interesting finding that should contribute to the debate about whether crises result in people resorting to individualist or collective survival strategies.
The fourth neighbourhood, Puertas del Sol, is actually a government relocation of a group of squatters from another area, not an invasion. The area has basic infrastructure, paved roads and relatively secure housing (in comparison to the other neighbourhoods discussed). Many of the residents of Puertas del Sol talked about the solidarity of the neighbourhood with a great deal of pride: the fact that in seven years they had accomplished so much is felt to be due to people's capacity for working together and sticking by one another, and these values are appreciated by residents. Nevertheless, people also referred to the fact that, currently, most basic needs have been met and, as a result, people show less solidarity and are less united than in the "difficult days". This opinion was voiced in other settlements too, reflecting a sense that community values and mutual support are most evident in times of hardship. This suggests that community residents regard social support as most important for the most vulnerable, and once basic needs have been met, it is likely that people will revert to a more individualist perspective:
" 
IV. ADULTS AND YOUTH RELATIONS
YOUTH INTERVIEWED SEPARATELY and in focus groups were asked about their perceptions of adults and the relations between adults and youth. Overall, young people's perceptions of adults tend to be characterized by conflict: they perceive adults as being unable to communicate and uninterested in the concerns facing the youth in the neighbourhoods, such as the lack of recreational facilities. The young people talked about how adults tend to stigmatize them, viewing them as trouble makers and drug takers, and this perception seems to have a negative effect on the self-esteem of young people and upon the bonds with adults. Possibly, this conflict contributes to the lack of collective consciousness regarding the past, and the settlement process among youth:
"They criticize the work done by youth…they say we are only trouble makers.
.. that what we do is only to kill time… they don't accept that we are doing something productive."(Youth focus group, El Vergel)
Nevertheless, at the same time, youth themselves recognize the major role and the necessary presence of their parents and other adults in their formation process, viewing them as potential reference points and sources of advice in times of need. Essentially, the opinion given by respondents seems to be based upon their perceptions of their own parents, and combines both respect and admiration for their positive capacities as well as resentment and disillusionment regarding their perceived weaknesses.
In contrast, an adult focus group in El Vergel highlighted a very different perspective. Their discussions showed moderation and tolerance with regard to the youth, and their attitude was largely understanding and open. They also discussed conflict and tension with the younger generation, but there appeared to be greater acknowledgement of the difficulties of being a young person in an excluded neighbourhood than was perhaps realized by the youth themselves.
In all four communities, activities enjoyed by all residents both young and old are the Christmas festivities, which involve competitions with other neighbourhoods to decorate the streets, collective events and celebrations. They provide an important meeting place for the different age groups within the neighbourhood to get together and socialize. However, in Charco Azul, people talked about the reduction in community festivities due to violence and insecurity, and none of those interviewed had any practical ideas about how to tackle this problem, although they did perceive that youth groups and organizations "kept kids out of trouble" and thus, indirectly, reduced violence. The lack of opportunities for community interaction was also perceived to be a shame since it prevented people spending time with one another as in "the old days". Across all four neighbourhoods, older people harked back to the time of invasion or settlement when it appeared that bonding social capitalcohesion, trust, solidarity -had been much higher.
One of the messages emerging from all the studies was the crucial importance of the street as a meeting place, as the place where social life and activities occur, and as the place where business (including drug dealing) takes place. The neighbourhoods either did not have community centres or these were marked by in-fighting between community leaders and, as a result, the most important locality identified for interacting, relaxing and getting to know others was "the street". This was particularly important for young people, who felt most unhappy about the lack of recreational spaces, since interaction with their peers was a central part of their daily lives. In Puertas del Sol, even though gangs and parches (or crews -informal gangs which may or may not be violent) also used the street as their territory, residents in general saw these groups as nonthreatening, tending to identify violence among youth as coming from external gangs. This perception of other neighbourhoods suggests distrust between different neighbourhoods and, at the same time, a sense of belonging to one's own neighbourhood. However, in other study neighbourhoods, residents felt more threatened by local gangs and crews.
Although some of the young people interviewed discussed belonging to and participating in various types of groups, such as artistic, cultural, dance and sports groups, the youngest age bracket (15-18 years) appeared to be largely incapable of organizing either themselves or activities for their own benefit, but relied upon others to do this. They appeared to have neither the will nor the commitment to take part in collective activities, with football matches perhaps being an exception to this. The 19 to 25-year-old age group showed more interest in and experience of collective activities but, overall, there was a sense that the large majority would participate in Christmas activities, go along to big cultural events if they heard about them, but were not themselves organizers. This suggests that the majority of residents depend upon leaders or a civically minded few to organize and reach out.
V. VIOLENCE
IN THE FOUR studies, violence was an issue that came up naturally in most focus groups and interviews, without being specifically probed due to the sensitivity of the issue. Despite the fact that most of the youth groups came from or were working in the neighbourhoods studied, there was nevertheless a serious security issue surrounding the observation of localities. If the police had carried out a raid during this period, some local residents might have suspected the youth of informing. As a result, this topic was handled with caution.
Violence was identified as a major problem in all the studies, particularly gang violence and common assaults. Particular areas were identified as being especially dangerous and to be avoided, and this spatial characterization of the community informed the places and ways in which people interacted, avoiding passing through certain areas if possible. Violence was thus seen to impact upon the neighbourhood in terms of social and collective activities, for example avoiding Christmas festivities if gangs might be present. Places identified as drug-trafficking areas were also associated with violence, and avoided.
Young people considered that violence was not only an economic phenomenon whereby crime and violent crime are carried out in order to get money for purchasing drugs but also a type of initiation process to being accepted and respected, or for entry into a gang. These gangs were significantly different from the parches, or crews, which tend to hang around street corners, listen to music and chat. In Shaw and Tschiwula's article in this volume of the Journal, this same differentiation appears in their categories of social gangs, defence gangs and violence gangs. In this scheme, parches would be considered as social gangs; in contrast, pandillas (gangs) were considered to be violent, frequently involved in drug trafficking and other illegal activities. Young people in Puertas del Sol described the kind of youth who became gang members as socially disori-ented, usually with serious economic and family problems such as domestic violence. As a result, they considered that gang members did not expect much out of life and were therefore prepared to run greater risks without considering the consequences. The youth interviewed also commented that members of parches would try and distance themselves as much as possible from these gangs in order to avoid getting hurt if a fight broke out and also because they did not want to get a bad name in the community.
In El Vergel, residents talked about the problems of high levels of violence and insecurity, but also discussed the high degree of solidarity and strong sense of community that existed. This apparent paradox suggests that at the community level, violence and social support/solidarity may coexist, and that social support among residents is a survival strategy in difficult circumstances: it is indispensable to know your neighbours in order to get by, both for the instrumental help they can afford you and also for the emotional support, as reported by neighbours in El Vergel. This finding challenges the assumption that communities with high "social capital" or strong community structures will necessarily be low in violence: the relationship between these variables appears to be rather more complex.
VI. TRUST IN INSTITUTIONS
A COMMUNITY'S PERCEPTION of and trust in public institutions represents the more formal aspect of community relations, in comparison to the informal social support and structures discussed above. Communities' expressed trust in public institutions varied widely depending upon the institution, partly because in the informal settlements there were very few institutions with an actual presence, requiring residents to seek health, education, police and religious services outside their own areas.
The police service was the institution with the worst reputation and most distrusted across all four communities. In addition to their reluctance to enter the communities, youth accused them of letting crooks off lightly and harassing innocent bystanders, sometimes asking for money too. In Puertas del Sol, youth reported that the police had encouraged them to sort out their own problems with a gang entering the neighbourhood: "They have given us the authority to take justice into our own hands, but we are not used to that and don't want to do it, we don't want to become paid assassins" (Focus group with youth leaders). This has resulted in community cynicism towards the police and widespread accusations of corruption.
Health centres were viewed ambiguously: in all communities, people complained about the lack of resources and the difficulties they had in accessing health care, although they tended to blame the "system" rather than the centres themselves. The lack of credibility was due to the limited schedules, lack of services and poor care provided by doctors.
Perhaps the most admired institution identified by the respondents is the Church. In El Vergel, for example, years of intervention by the Catholic Church has resulted in confidence in and admiration for this institution, which is enhanced by the commitment shown by particular charismatic priests over the years. People discussed the way in which the Church provides material support as well as emotional and spiritual support to community members, and believe that it plays an important part in community life, particularly for adults.
In Belisario Betancourt, there is a complete lack of institutional pres-ence (no schools, health posts, church, police station or cultural groups) and residents argue that this absence affects the sense of community, although they do not specify how exactly. This may be because a community without any institutions is somehow incomplete, or may be related to the lack of community-owned collective space where people can interact. However, in this same community a shopkeepers' credit system was also in place, which was identified by residents as a crucial factor in assisting them to survive economically. At the same time, given that small businesses in these areas tend to rely almost entirely upon local custom for their livelihoods, it is in the shopkeepers' interests to maintain good relations with clients by assisting them in times of need.
VII. CONCLUSION
ALL THE STUDIES recorded important social resources in these marginalized and violent neighbourhoods. They found that among the community in general, solidarity and social support are particularly generated and drawn upon in times of hardship, and in less extreme circumstances (when basic needs are being met) they appear to diminish. However, among the youth, everyday exchanges of favours are a central part of peer interaction and friendships. Although there is a general perception that bonding social capital was stronger "in the old days", and despite problems of communication between generations, solidarity and social cohesion are observed and valued in everyday interaction within the community. In contrast, the lack of institutional presence in many of the neighbourhoods, the history of clientelism and the marked distrust felt towards the police and other state institutions, suggests that links to external groups and institutions are severely limited. This might point to the need for civil society or Church-based interventions to promote community development since, in the absence of institutional trust, external interventions are unlikely to be given community support. However, this is a tentative conclusion that requires further research since there is as yet no body of evidence to suggest that externally driven programmes can effectively strengthen community-level social capital. Bearing in mind that the research carried out was exploratory in nature, conclusions and recommendations presented here are tentative only. Some preliminary recommendations from the research are:
• Develop opportunities for dialogue/exchange of ideas, perspectives and activities between residents and institutions present in the neighbourhood, and between adults and youth, in order to build and strengthen links to external groups and institutions with greater access to financial resources. • Promote collective activities (leisure, community development, celebrations) that gather people together and strengthen community ties and cohesion.
• Document and share the history of the neighbourhood among residents so that they can value the efforts put into the area and the importance of community.
